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to conTer with the ftavarnnra mnA I lution or nooie qualities. 11 is as u or tnis section. sdr. tta. sasrr mkr,FOR RENT Front room with board nearJ mke preliminary arrangements for I he one had set out to prove nis unfit- - ,H, Is doubtful If Colonel Dlling- - 1 1 Ar.innffji lokf if ttrtfilejodi bsquare, jvo. 303 N. Tryon 8t.' . lexinioiis. I ness ror tne crown ana ins oioer w mm is nimself aware of the manner

"This, to my mind, will be a great estao 11 sn beyond quenon nis quann-- 1 la which this money will be spent,
STRAYED. opportunity ror of F"1011 Ior lne nrsl Pce or power m or wnat plan ne will adopt to Intro

I the South. The American man u far.-- 1 tne empire. , I dues his famous remedies here. m 1 "I - -- yZaar- -"'Jaaa. aaf
STRATED from fair grounds, two Wsckltorer "hould now prepare to actively! THE TEACHER'S LANTERN. I However, it may be safely said that

and white( setters, male and female. My nvade the Eastern markets. Lead- - is a modern narallel to thlsl"6 wm a something orlglna), some-nam- e
nn oniiara if an. irr.J I Inr m.n tkia ..u. .1 ,a a. I V,crp ""lthinB. .rr..lhl ....iinn FurnitiLorenil lT '

'Phone No."C nr. d.p.nmenr "w. g! touch" with Mr. 11. to' the" pubnc?" "on formers rrtiLPRtSiidU ffl. V
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the first ahow of the kind to h hM 1 , A. &..f -- -i such astoundinc nature as to cause There la seldom a time when there la not needed in ths heme someMJSCTJXLANEOrja. In the. Orient. Uncle Sam has done The clerical spokesman uttered an h" Pub" r"-ve- l at his ex-5- !f

y.lT,an.d wil1 connue. to j alteration which proved a disastrous Jwaganca and absolute disregard of piece of furniture, such as sn Odd D resser. Chiffonier or Metal' Bad.
ago, in a Northern city. Colo- -

HOTEL TARRVMOORK, WrightavlUe. Dutwthe 8tte, and individuals boomerang. It had hardly passed his
leach. N. C. with all the attractions """Id become Interested. The Hps. when it was headlined and pla-- wek

which It Is famous, offers reduced American Manufacturers' Association carded throughout the country.' The nl
We have quite a atrong line of Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers lr

Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany, Bireh and Golden Oak, that was boughtfor Dllllngham appeared upon the
rates for. the remainder of the season. and the various cotton mHl platform during one of his entertain-

ments surrounded by large bags con when the market was right, and will be sold at very, low prices.nons snouia Keep step with the Dro- -
gTess of the work of the commission."

FOR 10 DAYtf WE OFFER for sale at at." tractive prices cotton seed meal and
bulla. It will pay you te write us. Ha
ver.s Oil Co., Washington. N. C.

taining thousands of dollars in silver.
His appearance was greeted by such
a volume of applause and evidence

Incident is believed to have Cost the
candidate his election.

" To say that David had slain ten
times as many as Saul had was a
firebrand In Saul's heart. Nothing
could ever quench it but David's

FASTER RCJff FOR FAST TRAINS.

Let us ahow you what we have.

IVm Tm McCoy & Company
THE HOME ' Ft'RNISnERS.

Southern RallWav WU1 Shortmi
Schedule of Trains Nos, 37 and S8

DRUO STORE FOR SALE The well-kno-

"Hackney's Pbarmaey," corner
Main and Corcoran streets, Durham, N.
C will be sold as a whole at public
auction on the premises on Tuesday, Au-
gust 18th. 1908. at 13 o'clock tn. A splen.

oy root Hours Between New Or
blood.

Sd, as often happens,' David'sleans ana in em York.

Wflllll

Interior
Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

Announcement Is made that the troubles treaded close on the heelsdid opportunity to secure a first-cla- ss I Southern RailwayVila!. akaial Tka VtakH aak as4 la. a. a. S 1L. I fonVDinv. be r In

01 anection tnat his big heart was
touched and he showed his appre-
ciation of the reception accorded
him by throwing handfuls of silver
dollars into the crowd. He con-
tinued this expensive amusement
until one of his associates touched
his "elbow and reminded him that he
had emptied a number of bags and
made hlmxelf poorer by several
thousand dollars.

On other occasions he has been
known to do things equally as start-
ling and expensive, and thosn who

ning September 1st. will shorten the
For Standard Ice and Standard Coal

9Phone 19 or 72
uumucpe. g ua ill VIIV Vt Uitbest cities In the State. W. R. Outhrie,
Trustee, Durham, N. C. -

of his triumphs.

David's eulogists were more, truth-
ful than wise. They did him actual

schedule of trains Nos. 87 and 38, the
lasrest ana nnest trains on the road
between New Orleans and New York, and fireat diAHervlea Tt la a flna at 1a
four hours. The Atlanta. Georgian :ias praise In right measure, . correct
this to say of the change which will terms, and opportune occasion,,

W", O. W. PICVIC AT XEWEIilj.
uv pi imprest 10 tne traveling public: I , know him are well aware that he

will do something of a remarkableAn Important change of the sreat- - The criminal courts are required,
f..."V. --

P "r..1".Mlt't t0 the At-- unfortunately with Increasing fre-- nature here that will causahlnanie
Big Event to Take PInee Wednesday,

Augunt JOth A Number of Attrsc-Uoi- is

on the Programme!
Specjal to The Observer.

Newell. Aug. 13. There is to be a

quency, to define where criminality to be long remembered in Charlotte.leaves Off and irresDonelbile Insanltv 10 NORTH TRYOK.
u iireiiu (iuynu is me announce,

ment that through trains 17 and It,
between New Orleans. Atlanta, and begins. Through the professional
New York will soon run on a schedule I Phrase-make- rs the public Jn becom PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

DIRECTORS
J. Q. Bryoe. president; JDr.
M. A. Bland, vice president
and sales sg.nts; A. a. Ha
good, business manager; CV

M. Davidson, assistant man-
ager; o. B. Robinson, aecre
tary; J R. Van Ness, T. j.
Davis. J. H. Van Ness, E. A.
Smith, Chas. A. Bland, R.
C. Btbersteln.

big annual picnic given by the New
, TO MAUAKA FALLS AT

VERY LOW RATEH
some rour hours or more shorter, than I ln acquainted with the terms "de-- at

present.. These two trains, the fin-- 1 mentia," ' paranoia" and "braln- -ell Camp of the Woodmen of the
World..TArcflnsday( August llth.,Ths est through trains in the South.; are I atorm" in 'various significant combi
has become, an annual occasion off VY Jr tne ;njosi popular with all
great Importance and pleasure, and 8outn,rnr. It will be remembered I ' . .

"
the crowd attending has Increased tnat oine two yrs ago. owing to the MorgJ, evil and mental infirmity are

Via. 8eboard Air lilne Railway, Sen- -
tember Id Party Will Re Away

t 14 Days In Charge of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. GatUs

A Delightful Trip.
To, points of interest in and around

Niagara Falls, Toronto, Buffalo,

steadily for the past three years. We I
areauy- conge-te- a travel and new con- - i

tigryi. twins "en ""en in company.
are expecting the largest attendance strnctlon nder way, both rh ached in;?au, case they seemed bound to--
this year that we have ever had. I uie" oi lunn " locai inuns were i wm. Standard Ice Fuel Qomp'ygfrTfiaFi iiniiflu in nn mrHrnnr t .aavpaaiAmong the many attractions will be

and solve the problem of lata trains.! ' MANY GENERALS COMING. Albany, day trip down the beautiful
Hudson river. New York. Philadelm m nr or aha .,W.il .,1,. k .... ' - 1

that time wera those of trains S7 and Wci?u?nfWn Jjdcr Ism CUnse Phla, Atlantic City and Washington
ii I ww u aucuu jiinufiimi in nlnmOD 1 ' wry juw iml-s- , uviii iaiiiumu

"Under the new end ereatlv short-- T Ks-rcl-ses Begin Next and hotels. European and American
Mr,end ach.dui. nin .r. .,nj k eanesday and Elaborate rVerwra. I plan, personally conducted by

C.HLV Gattia- - Traveling Passenger

two games of baseball by the best
teams of 'the county. A , refreshment
stand will serve lunches, cold drinks.
Ice cream, etc to the crowd. The chief
attraction, however., will- - be tne in- -
ellctuajjfeast pfrtred. ..i Hon. E, TV' Webb,,- - our splendid Congressman.

will be with us and- - make an address.
Hon. Jake F. Newell, 'of Charlotte,
wl!l also address the crowd, and those
who have had the pleasure of hear- -'

lng his matchless wit and eloquence

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

eating supjJics.

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.
t

Plumblng and Heating Con .

'ft
,

trsctors, Jobbers' Supplies.
e '"

Chsrlotte, N. C. 'Phone SIS.

Agent. Seaboard Air Line Railway,to have this train leave Atlanta, about Bp1b Made- -

H o'clock In tho morning and arrive 8to5"1 to The Observer,
in New York the following day at Wmston-Sale- Aug. 13. Definite
noon. From this It will be seen that assurances have been received that

and 'Mrs." Oattis. leaving points in
the State Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 2d. returning home about SepKa teMkaajaMla. taavll. kah akAMAA I I

tember It th. with three (t) to fivemTZT four
" hoV beten 2? oIA

Aii.nf. NrvaHr a.iAMB ttriiiu coramiMer of of Northw (I) days' stop-ov- er at the principal
points Of Interestthe arrangements have, not yet been ! np,Mi nH.V. L3"??n Round trip railroad fare will cost

will not miss this feature. Sov; W. 8.
Charles, district organiser of the W.
O. W, wlll also be with us.

- All ' Woodmen of the county and
AAM-.1al- a4 av tmrn as ai Iviaa & aaas as aa a 1- a .wn-v- a vf. VJCIIt iniiucb IVUI1L Dur

40.00,
r... T v-- ..s vi- -

Division of I about 115.00 from Raleigh apd
2mSV fr,.,newBea.r. .U"i.Bn,1 ConfTdwite Vetfrln." " nd Charlotte about tthe will 'tightened' Carr SZLZnhL' ..1,!: Wilmington' $3.00. and theevery ne else who will, are cordially same

aiongtne line, even Between op .,,i.kj . Z l.r" ' bull from Mhae points, and Pullmantn vitea to coma .ana spend to , day
with. us.. Bring .yotrr baskets.. 1 (

i' ,i
leans ana San Francisco. . j I ln 'tha tta - cars will be provided for the sxclu- -

It Is believed that this new ached I yeteraxtg here next week.
" slve use ot the party with additional

Bara ,.. , t - , I

5:Si Kitchen

lagjjy- - Cabinet

Special features: - Flour Bin with
sifter attached. Sugar . Bin. Spice t , " ' tCabinet, Tea and Coffee Canisters,

'S TIio Clerks of the Courts Meet. : vie, which .will probably conform Elaborate . plans of entartammeht cost of about $10.00 per berth, though
MrT David A. Houston president of I CraB'F the old schedule some two have been provided. The reunion two ocupylng the same-- berth the

the North Carolina . Association 'Ofl?rf " will be maintained, and it begins next Wednesday. w!n a maet- - Fullman will be only half of, the
. Clerks-o- f the Court, waa In. the city i ; also- reported that other trains wIH lng at the Elks' Auditorium wh,, i. abovo amount tor .the entire, trip

Jijrterday. on ' his way noma from btv their schedules shortened. I has been renovated rnd redscorated : Special low : side-tri-p rate will be
Weensboro. where ; hla organisation I - one-- important effect will be to throughout. ' Mr. Ctu k . waraon I made for the party oyer the Rjche

t had been lir sess1on.-H- 4 is very en-- f very greatly improve the mall service! will "deliver the ddreas ot welcome I ,,eu Ontario Navigation . Co.,
. thuslastlo over the, work planned and I between the East and the 8outh. At I and , General London will make the l Niagara - Oorge Electric :R. ' R.,

being done. The purpose of the as-- the time" the present slow schedules I response, v Addresses will be dellv- - j Niagara Belt Line Niagara Transfer
soclatlon. declared Mr. Houston, is to I were established .the impaired mailjered by General Young and General I Co- - Niagara Navigation Cd and the
get a uniiorm-eysteni ior Keeping tne I ser.ica . was responsioie ior complaint waiaer. - av grand concert win the "'Mwi, ram iww lo, uia
conrt records of the various counties I from merchants and business men Winston and Salem bands, . to rether ny othVr of the side-tri-p routes that
ot the. State., . Mr, Ernest Clapp, of throughout the South. . ; V - numbering sixty pieces., will be given the party may desire to take.
Guilford, Is vice president, and Mr. T. 1 " ?It waa expected that ; these" new Wednesedsy night at . the Salsm v The trip ,1s made at. , the , lowest

Wedding Rings
We have a complete line. of

Tiffany. Square ' Band . and
O'al Wedding Rings,. It and
J Ik. Engraving "

free. Also a
new stock of latest atyle SJg-n- et

' Rings for ladles and chll-dre- n.'

..;.;" '
,V.r--.-''- .

possible party rates that can bo se
--

Aluminum . Extension Top. Flats
cured, as the party win travel on

I uonngton, of Richmond, secretary I schedules providing for faster time on Square. s r ;: - .
'

and treasurer.. The memberealp Is all of the roads traversed the Penn- - Thursday morning there 'wi'.t ha-- a
now 71. . ' i , . .. I sylvan Ia. Southern , Railway, West trend parade of veterans, led by brassThe next annual meetlne nf the as. I Point route and Taiulavliia t. v...- - bands and a drnm circa. Ttnainau

party i rate ticket for ten or .more
people, and nothing will be lacking

M Racks, Want List, Sliding . Shehea.
Metal Bread Box. Recipe Cabinet. 1

Table space 40x31-- . in. . Trimmings,'
Brass.

"...soclatlon be held at Morehead I vllle would go Into effect next Sun-- Place and . residences - will b deco- - kH the necessary arrangement to
; aty. , v ,;i . . , I agy. while this to ttot now pAsible. It Fr-faa-

ely. ,,, s make the trip pleasant and com- -

. . : : " is stated on good authority that the! '" -"---" ' V ' v 'rt tor All : : V

Le rot rut rooti vlve A more, delightful time could notNew, St earner Line Between aJiing- -fast schedules will go Jn to effect by
. .aA (fmH weks And bJtlngL-aver- - Sjternbcr.isy be selecteds earlx..l,Septemhcrla

the a.nibst attractive season of the
I

I
.wJThi modern home new provides for. every kltehen eeavenienre.rre4stTlnr'Oositvir'."ages, oewmg averages, percentages; yesr far parties to visit Niagara. Falis.pennarKg na, jn. mua --Jtlll, navel ,Wasnfngton, ifr C. Aug.' II Cap t and the East. Time will be spent lacropped out or sight Into the sub-- 1 Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 7 Olfrrconscronsness or in ordinary cttlsen.

Anyining inn rrs;-um-
r- ti 'iwf And aids eveaemy and cl.anll- - '

ne-- ts-- not too ex p. naive for you. The McDougold Kttch.a Cabi-net does all of this and more, too.-- -- irwow. .!:. i:i. ui o. iri.and 44. 80.-;"- . : ....
Can yea afford te be without one? New stock new en display.

GARIBALDI,Ave., nan Jo. Cau. says; "Ths worth ofFootball win not yet have . usurned
their places, but the; festive cHornx fciecino omrn aa fk nerst family

remedy, for beadaehe, biliousness andtornor of the liver and bowel, la .girl in nacty costume,, or the wln- -
some star ln the musical comedy with nouneod that I am prompted te say a

John W. Dixon left - yesterday for Toronto during the Great CanadianNewbern, Elisabeth City and Norfolk Fair, and also during the Openlnr offor . the purpose: of completing ar the theatrical season In New York,rangementa for the establishment or Philadelphia and Washington. '

the new steamship line between this Those interested should write . tocity and Belhaven to Uke the place the undersigned at once for "detail
of . the old Norfolk " Southern information, illustrated booklets, andsteamer Hatter as, which was recently the , first applications get the lower
discontinued. -

. . ' j . , . berths. C. H. OATTIfl.
' '"' " ' .. Traveling Passenger Agent,".Olnchfkld th Cosi of e,ualljy. ; . . , , , Raielh, X.7 C.

ncr gmtermg . and xaudr w ,- v- of tnesa
: OIXOIJ

Flneetv Repairing , rrprtmcnt
'jff:ta'-th- ' State;

Parker Cardn r Cc::Tfeking relief from such afflictions. There
Is more health for the dlg-stl-ve organs In

, bnttle of Electric Bitters tbs in asv
epparelhng. will be the heroine of
the day and night All Is not lost

use the haaebaH season is ended.
There are yet. other remedy I know of.?- - 'Hold un..guarantee at all drug stores. We,

!!i!--5'"!- l" m.f .TTTa.


